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TRI ZONE was the last game Christian Marche did the artlvork on. I rang
Christian (who now resides in France)
and tried interviewing him over the
phone, but we found it difficult as he
hasn't spoken English for some time now.
I asked a friend of mine who residesin
France, Frederic Faganini, if he would interview Christian Marche and qet his
story for the book:
After my military seruicein Algeria,
I decided to leaue France t'or the USA to
find a job as an artist; this was tn late
1964. I took the boat wtth the t'ew sauings I'd made in France the preuious
years. I went to Chicago, rented a room,
and started looking t'or a job; it was quite
difficult t'or me because I didn't speak
English at the time. But at'ter seueral unsuccessful meetings, a neighbor told me
to go to Aduertising Posters,as theg had
heardthat compang had uacant positions.
The nert dag I went there and was interuiewed by George Molentin; os soon os
we met, a friendship commenced that
would lastfor many gears. I immediately
took to George. and t'ound him to be a
remarkable man. I started working t'or
them the nert day. I belonged to the main
team of artisß at the company and shared
a large studio with Gordon Morison.
Gordon and I had alwoys worked side
by side, sharing ideas. We liked to work
together and we had greot esteem t'or
each other.
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When I storted working in the pinball industrg, euerybodg knew Roy
Parker; he was considered the greatest
artist of this time. Unfortunately, I neuer
met him, os he urosretired when I started
working at Ad Posters.
Relating back to my work, I t'irstt'ollowed my inspiration to draw, then later
found a title t'or it. As my English wasn't
fluent, I remember once making a mistake in the spelling of a letter on the title
of a backglass.This mistake changed the
meaning of the word and I remember
eueryone in the company laughing at mg
drawing when it arriued back t'rom the
printing,
Sometimes, the compang asked me
for a design with a particular topic. I remember on one occasion, my boss took
me with him to the cinemato see a mouie
that could inspire me. This r.uosthe case
uith Disco Feuer, which I created aJter
seeingthe mouie Saturday Night Fever.l
remember asking to incorporate something dit'ferent on the backglass.I wanted
each square of the donce floor to be illuminated by a single lomp, giuing it that
disco feel, but the company reJused because it was too expensiueto achieue.
My t'irstartwork on o bockgloss ruos
Jor Cosanouo and the second was
Shongri-La. The last one was Tii Zone;
the emplogees oJ the compony oJt'ered
me a backgloss o/ Tri Zone just beJore
my departure lor France. I hod to come
backto Francet'or Jamily careproblems;
howeuer.I ot'tenregretleauing my job in
the USA. I enjoyed working Jor the company and the atmosphere ot work was
uerg Jriendly. I was always free in my
work; I could let my inspirotion create the
art that I did. When I told my box, Walter
Pyrck, that I had to come back to France,
he was uery disappointed. He tried to
conuince me to stayand he told me something that I will neuerforget: "Chris, don't
leaue us, otherwise, we won't haue ony
more spiritsin the company."
George Molentin and I used to eat
together at a restaurant once a week, as
we knew each other uery well and liked
to talk together. George no longer had
time to draw when I worked at Aduertising Posters;his responsibilitiesatthe company didn't giue him the time needed to
do so. I haue uery good memories ot' the
yeors passed in the USA. I was uery fortunatefor the chance to work in the pinball industry and I deriue much pleasure
today t'rom seeing so many people bearing a greot interestin these old games.
-Christian Morche

